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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨 
 

Various prey  an imals exh ib it conspicuous behavior while escaping from approach ing p redators. 
Intuit ion  suggests that such conspicuous behaviors will attract  the attent ion  of predators and  increase 
predation risk fo r the p rey an imals. Contrary to this intu ition , theoret ical studies have shown that 
conspicuous behaviors can act  as ant ipredato r defense tact ics for prey  an imals. However, empirical studies 
that ident ified the ant ip redator benefit of conspicuous escape are limited because of the d ifficu lty in 
empirical studies on actual predator-prey interactions. 

Many species o f grasshoppers produce loud sounds while escaping  by  fly ing. Their no isy flight  has 
been considered  as a flash behav ior, which  makes predators misunderstand  the position  o f grasshoppers and 
decreases their predat ion ris ks, without empirical ev idence. To exp lore the funct ion of the noisy flight of 
grasshoppers experimentally, I focused on the Chinese grasshopper, Acrida cinerea, which  often  exh ib its 
noisy flight against approaching human in Japan. 

First, I examined the mechan is m of sound production during a flight  in  A. cinerea . I observed the 
flight behav ior of male A.cinerea under tethered  condit ions. The males always clapped  their left  and right 
hindwings at  the occurrence o f loud pu lse sounds. When  the clapping  of h indwings was  prevented , the 
number o f loud pulses produced by the males decreased. These results indicate that the males make sounds 
during  tethered  flights by wing clapping. The sound product ion  by the wing  clapp ing was not  specific  to the 
tethered cond it ion because the males also clapped their h indwings during free flights and made pu lse sounds 
at the t ime o f the wing  clapp ing. I found  that  the females have the ab ility  to make pu lse sounds by wing 
clapping, which is the same mechanism as the males. 

Second, I exp lored env ironmental factors, p rey and predato r traits, and escape tact ics related to the 
noisy escape of A. cinerea with a field experiment  (Chapter 2) because not all ind ividuals always p roduce 
sounds while escap ing. I approached A. cinerea as a p redator model and examined the relat ionship between 
the frequency o f the no isy escape and  the fo llowing  factors: ambient temperatu re and relat ive humid ity  as 
environmental facto rs, sex, body length, body weight, and  limb  autotomy as  prey  traits, and  repeated 
approach as a p redator t rait. I also examined the relat ionship between  the no isy escape and the flight 
in it iat ion d istance, which  is a  predator-p rey d istance when  prey  starts to escape, the d istance fled, which is a  
distance where p rey moves fo r escape, and  the mode o f locomot ion, which  is classified  as either fly ing or 
jumping  fo r A. cinerea. The no isy escape was observed  in on ly  the males that  flew, and the males  that 
jumped  and the females always escaped silent ly. For the males that escaped by fly ing, the frequency o f noisy 



flight increased with the ambient temperatu re and d istance fled and decreased for indiv iduals that 
autotomized  one of their h ind legs. There was no s ignificant relat ionship between  the no isy escape and flight 
in it iat ion d istance. These results suggested two hypotheses on the function  of the noisy escape in  A. cinerea: 
the conspicuous sound may  be an ant ipredator signal that  conveys the h igh flight perfo rmance o f the 
grasshopper and deters the predato ry attack, and a by-product o f the wing clapp ing mot ion made for the 
increase in aerodynamic forces. 


